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SECRET 

During the past weekend I met Mr. Ge:t>ry Fitt £0): a lengthy 
conversation at his home. talked brietly on the telephone in 
Belfast with Mr. Paddy Devlin. visited Mr. Austin Currie 
and Mr. John Ht;IIle and had long conversations with each. 
The main purpose of the exercise wa.s to discover what had 
happemi in the conference with Mr. James Callaghan last 
week and what the current views of SDL? members were on 
a number of subjects. 

It appears that Mr. Callaghan took a back seat to Mr. Anthony 
Wedgewood Benn at the conference between the Labour Parties.· 
I am told that he s,eemed subdued. Mr. 8enn gave the impxession j ' 
that he agreed that stormont should be suspended. Mr •. Callaghan, , 
did not demur but. did not ccmmit himself either. The Northern 
Ireland Labour Party and the Irish Labour Party representatives 
took little part in the conversations which were mainly between 
the SOL? people present and the British Labour Party group. 
There 1s a conflict between Mll'. Pitt's description ot, Mr • . 
Michael OtLeary's remaX'ks. which were leaked ,tdtfie-' frfS'h -- . 
Times of last Priday. and Mr. Currie's deseri pti on. . :Mr. Pitt 
seemed intent on suggesting that Mr. 01'Leary had not urged the 
SDLP to come to the eonfe:rrenee table now while Mr. Devlin and 
Mr. Currie were quitE! definite ·that Mr. O·Leary had made 
remarks to that affect abo,ut ,vllhicn .they were ext~emel Ir itat . 
. ' . .. ' . . sh Times article was 

that the front page it , , yes ~ 
.' . i tudes to the Irish LabolJr Party _____ 

It Was agreed all round that the Callaghan ,visit had been 
over-shadowed by the announcement of the Wilson visit. This 
may have contributed to Mr .. Callaqhant.$ subdued participation. 

The story in theP'inancialTimes of lii'st Saturday by Mz .. John 
Graham resul ted f~om an interview he had with Mr. Gerry Pitt. 
In e'snence the Fitt plan .. which in fact is an old one and not 
a nev,. dramatic initiative. runs as follows: 

l) stormont should be sus.pendec:i 

2) it ShOllld be replaced by a Commission'· .. -
(the SDLP seemed to pre-fer a non .... political 
Commission) 

3) i co·nference should then be held 
tH,' . urne wants a quadrtparti te ·c onferenee; 
! am not sure what kind of conferene:e 
Fitt wants). 

This be-gs the qU'estion of ~nding internment. Pitt says that 
the suspension of stormont creates a completely new political 
situation. thus hinting at :r1lJadines's to engage 1n conference 
if stormont goes even if internment does not also go even in 
the immediate. 

There eel'tainly is no question about the SDLP engaging in 
conversations in the existing situation. Pitt mentioned the 
possihility of a sp.eeial court consisting of two ~ former 
Lords Chancellor and "a Ellrooean socialistCl. Hume takes 
the view that getting rid ot Stormont is the main objective 
of poliey at present and that internment is an issue which can 
bring this about. 

/ .. 

" ,;\~ 
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On the whole. therefore. one Can begin to perceive a gradual 
shift in thG SDLp target i.. e. to bri n9 dovm stormont as a 
prelimi.nary to anything else . 

Hume dl$closed to m@ thatth$ SDLP had a meeting last week at 
whieh they a9reed on their ob,jeetive at a future conference. 
Quite simply it is to bring about Irish unity. ! asked him 
to 4!onsider 'his tactics on this - for example i.t might be 
preferable to let theeonferen.ce continue f er (l time to talk 
about radical retorm structures in the !orth plus a connection 
with Dublin and when., as i$ reasonably c.rtain,. the Unionist 
c onferees prove 'intr ;snsigent ab out this the ultimat.e question 
c olfld be thrown in~ 

On the question of the GovelE"nment 1 s deciding whether to have 
reco'Jrse to the European Commission on Human Rlghts Fitt told 
me that he haS prepared the ground at Westminster on th1$;. 
I am notslJreof the extent to whieh he might have done this. 
Currie and Hume both hope that the Government will go immediately 
after public at ion of the canptonReport. Among other points 

they made the important one that the minor! ty community are, again 
beginning to question the Government's interest 1n them. Going 
to Strasbourg would alleviate this .. 

The pol 'itical leadership 1$ not seriou'sly concern~d about the 
effects of the ImplementatIon of recent stormont statutes tn 
regard to with-holding r f) nts fr ·om social welfare benef! ts ete. 
They are instructing solicitors to t ake cases to court on 
constituti.onal grounds but even if this ts ineffective the 
with·holding ·0£ rents is likely to make the mInority all the 
more determined to resist Stormont in other ways. 

There is still 'some disag.reement about vJhether the Provisional 
I RA can be beaten by the British A%my .· Most opinion holds 
that this is not possible. Pitt and Devlin have a contrary 
opinion. 'It is obvi aus, how~vel". that 5izeable ar'IU:S of the 
North around the border as well as ghettos in Belfa,t and Derry 
an ' s ome towns like Coa11s1and are virtually outside the control 
of the security forees. It is also obvious that the minority 
have a very determ i ned confidence that they will not be l'ul 'ed 
a<1J!in by a Unionist Government. This reeling extends into the 
Catholic middle ... class. Anillustl'at1on 15 a recent meeting . 
in Derry and anothel: l'eeent meeting in Dungannon in which sevfJl'al 
hundred people of that clasS deaided to with"'hold thel% J!~R~$. ~ . 
There ts another move af oot to bring out most of the remaining 
CathoU.cs in publ it of:f'lce_ A me eting was held on this subject 
yes t erday but 1 t is intended n,at to disclose the results until 
an epportune moment and to cayry out the with ... holding of services 
simultaneously by as many people as possibl 'e. There, are som. 
who will not wi th"'hold their services for a variety of reaSons,. 
There is even a move afoot to' persuade Maurice Hayes to resign 
as Chairman of the Communitr· RelatlonSCommisslon. All these 
are indtcators that Mr . PaU kner's credibil.ity has canpletely 
disappeared. If he is to remain in office he can only do so 
supported by guns. 

The collection of documenta.ry evidenceo! torture, brutality 
etc. is now p,roc.,eeding fairly well especially in . Belfast. The 
sa,me unfortun,ately is not true of' Derry where I find it very 
diffic!Jl t to organise thi$ matt,er. Another effort. however" 
is being made t oday by Mr . Hume and Mr . Michael Canavan and 
there may be results be';ore the end of the week. 

Othe,1' items, of interest are' 
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(1) 

I\LvJlJ.Q.,x. ~ (ii) will produce a prob Iy 
this week. wbich would probably aho recommend 
the rapladement of stormont by a dual 
administlration; 
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